
. THE EVENING WOULD: WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1887. 3 HI "in an ecstasy of delight.
M .

I "THE EVENING WORLD" NEWSBOYS AT THE
l'EOPLE'8 THEATRE.

M( Tlir AclnmnmlArtrcMeiiln " Hnrbor Lights"
flrcrtvd by the Most KntlntMuMlo Audi.
ence Ever Heen In New York Hair (he

W rioy Enjoyed nml Criticised the Play
Cheers for " Tlio livening World."

HEKE wosno room for
--rf'.rV.yV tho pessimist or tho

fj-- ? cynio 'ho People's

&::;?V'S J fl Thcatro last night.
W-'iP- i J I The man with no en- -
&'y?'Z-Sx-- - ? thusinsm about his
JX&fQsT' l "& COM--uUo- will n
V '$&y'5i 3Sr$N flamboyant generosityf$'; in his nature if such

Ecy5 nn "dividual were
pOtvf?xv Present must havo
,?9. ) c" horribly uncom- -

M'JmWO fortabl in tho mldst
J ?i C l'x ' ftn over.

Ql T ytfCk flowing with oxuber- -

U U J Bnt gladnoss and

fifty iVj T' ) "0 newsboys were
TV Vry A at tno Feoplo's Thea- -

Vf" KValsJiff1? re' nn nE Evenimo
T"i jf-H- Li Would was responsi.

J A iff i. ) V u' or De'r presence
"SiL .' J2. there. Hosts of friends

agGE--- --, could be rocognized in
- "

--
""Sie-. o, lM?S -- St- ?IiiJ.e.,i.

I "' " "' - youngsters in "clenn
--.. WitrrV,TT5r-'njT2- r

rrniTin.T fnpic rUtd-d- e-

scriptions.
There was the ingenious younj shaver who

invar'ably exhorts you to buy his lastjmper.

railroad cherub, who trcadB on your pot corn
in tho street cars nnd thinks you ought to
apologize to him for it 5 thero was tho con.
eswewtSrTwrfh-WtK- Vm.VTWotrtroln ustroef
roverio with tho shrill, awful announcement

was
tho tiny young vender who persists in follow-
ing you till j on buy from him.

It was a study to watch those newsboys, a
i..ntiwnhihiiMimiLjii'rliil''KU m inMuir-i'- nu

play tliey saw was Sim's and Pettitt's
faulted 'them as though it

had been written for their express benefit.
-- Ifnw those boys enjoyed the sentimental
portions of Hie plnl didn't thov cjr."t'linrtibllvT'Dawir'AinKHTeyrifrjrrbecged
pretty Dora Vano to "let me look into those
oyes!" A sympathetic hush ran through
their midst when Kingslqy told Dora that no
hod carried her little wedding-rin- g ull round
the world to remind him of her.

" Ah," said Doia, poutingly, "are you sure
you didn't carry the ring round the world so
that you might And bomo ono clso to wear
it?" That reporteo convulsed tho newsboys.
They cheered Dora. They cheered Kingsley.
They wcro completsly captured.

9? Tin mL-Sfef-
t

SCENE IN THE TIIEATnE.

What a depth of hate thoy felt for Heavy
Villain Morland, and with what a laugh thoy
always greeted the entrance of Quartermaster
Tom Dossitcr, who had somothmg funny to
Kay in overy speech, and borne ludicrous
picture to oxhibit

It. was good to seo. It was an utterly novel
nudienco, and actors and actresses never had
a mora supremely satisfied and attentive one.

At tho end of the first act Sidney Howard
appeared beforo tho curtain and told tho
boys in verso why they wcro thoro, and how
ho had been instructed to givo

To every boy who lioiiitht Tun Woki.ii
An evening (ull of sport.

Then he proposed "Thrno ejioers f'lt.'Cltr
BHhffSn'Srtilh.iJ'. " ltSeeinTator a moment
ns though one more cheer would havo felled
Miner's Theatre to tho ground. Such a round
of cheering surely was never heard. Tenny-
son's cannons were not tho only things in this
worldthat. yo.pycdand..tfr'-.-vliaiil- i . .fPn-'- "

""iTo'witboys rivalled the cannons, tho only Uf.
terence bolug that tho vollying of tho can-
nons mvant death nd destruction, while that
of signified life, happiness ou
good will... . s vn u rrtAtXRS?'
There are blasa audiences who do not regret

""'"Xwnitt navo Tjotu rcjinceU had tnero been
twenty-flve- . It wan all too short for thorn.

Thev unrleriitoQl.u'flr'diunT.-jrJ--J'- l-
contemptuous allusion to tho Thistle sent
them into puroxysms of laughter tho instant
itVtOS.JtttjBrod-an- d eve'yothr lootl touch" oaught with wonderfnl spontaneity.

Z Goai.heV girgeoiishccneryoj oied '.QJieVi."'' 'bu'lll VIC TOo"uinrau"rprihe7" 'The docS of H.
M. S. Britannic." Tho Old Hall," " Tho
Day at Night" and other sccnio attrac- -
iions wcro never gazed upon by a rounder,
more amazed set of eyes.

It was an orderly audience, too. The
M presence of a large number of police probably

had little iufiucuco on tho behavior of tho

newsWi. They wero too delighted and too
grateful to turn to thonghU of disorder.
Between the acts a few of them wanted to
smoke cigarettes in tho open air, but when
they wore informed that ouco out they must
Btay out, the cigarettes becamo of vamly llttlo
moment. .They wore in their seats the
moment tho curtain roso in attitudes of at-
tention.

The actors and actresses certainly did
"Harbor Lights" full justice They ovi.
dently felt that thoy wero playing beforo on
extraordinarily interested audience, and
everyono knows that a good audienco exerts
a favoroblo infiuenco on tho actors. Miss
Holcn Wcathorsby cast many glances at tho
little follows, and Sir. Vanderfolt also looked
occasionally at tho juvenilo crowd.

When tho play was ended, tho bovs needed
a few gentlo reminders of that fact beforo
they could bo induced to tear themselves
away. Thoy had spent an evening which
they will remembor for a long timo to coiuo.

Adam Melton Married His

(A 8T0BY

Housekeeper.
BX NXM OniNKlE.)

WAS probubly more
!l ll - I Osnir surI'rised than had

1"T been any of his friends
& on hearing, when I ro.

II tnraedt0 America, that
lw I II "w Melton had mar--

i Q I H ried his housekeeper.

"BS n" mon in ti0 worldPY
JThe was, to my mind,

I 11 ' llelcast likely to throw
1 YTT fiif' Wwsolf away upon a

l J ' ' I W woman who was un-- k

P.g worthy of him. Sohol-- i
nrly, fastidious, fool.

I 'Bllly' nluost morbidly
EJ scusitivo, and with an

IllilV nDSUrdlJr exalted

!Why f Iu( j tion of what a wifo
Bxoxx "' ' soomedI vi

Hr M
incre11ule tllnt lie

Wfc v-- should select for a
5ic?yZ.zl3 conll,anin n mero

chiunbermoid. lint
a' wnl what ho hud

dono, ond they wcro
living in retired hnppi.
ncss somowhero up.

on a French flat.
of all others, was the friend that I

hove sought out immediately jjojny

intlmato as I Tuppo60 it h possible for
mcntoVo. And jet-- I did" not

him for a woek. I felt that hi mar.

was a violation of onr friend.
and m luault to nil vho had trunted in

his good tAto and his ambition as I had
done. It really weighed on me and aggra.
vatod me for tho first two or throo days. But
before the week w us out I began, to reason
with myself ; that I was making a greater
mistako perhaps than had my friend. Bo.
sides I wanted to see him abovo ovorybody
else. I had hundreds of littlo experiences to
tell him which no ono else would compre.
bend in the fulness of their triviality, and I
was bound to go to him, whatever his cir-
cumstances and surroundings, and renew our
intimacy.

It was a wet. cold night in November when,
with his card in my pocket, I set out to find
him. On my way I recalled his charactor
and appearance when ho was a student. His
dollcato face, into which tho blood dashed
with the slightest provocation) his fitful,
nervous energy that carriod him over colleco
difficulties when we lubberly giants, as ho
called us, gavn out ; the delicate refinement
of his mind, the fastidiousness of his taste,
his womanly timidity, quickness and fineness
of approhensiou, and 'his strange avdr-eio- n

to being left alone at night.
I remembered, too, his literary
talents, his brilliant prospects, bis
wealthy aunt, and his rttachment to Jenny
Fcathcrstonaugh. ono of the most brilliant
ns well as tho richest of the many young
ladies of our acquaintance. And when I
thought of his marriage, it soemod to mo that
somehow he would explain it all away as a
ruso or a mlctake when I found him.

Ho was living on tho second story of ono of
thoso uptown buildings called apartment,
houses. A buxom, pleasant-face- d maid,
plainly dressed, admitted me to a richly fur.
uished sitting-roo- handsomely decorated
with brio-tt-bro- o and costly pictures, and 1
waited iu a quaint old chair beforo tho blaz-
ing grate for hiin.

Heavens, what atratrtJn-yt-M'- s ingkM-i- cmT, ;

ttVGBT tfnwrABurtSiiHr iu" wo" looked at
each otber half a raluuto in silence and
amazement. I ww n ta&sZ rronturely old
and slightly round-shouldere- whoso roft
chestnut hair was flecked with tufts of whito
ut' llx fewrttHeaWt vwejtp

interwoven post all interpretation, of phys-- ,
icul pain and mental overwork. Tor b 1UJ

t f

ment tho ovorpoworing senso of tho vostness
of tho experiences that wero crowded into
tho timo that had elapsed since last wo met,
and which was so inadequately oxpressed in
tho words ten yearB, seemed to leave no
room for othor emotions. And when wo
grasped hands cordially enough and
called each other by our familiar
names I noticed that thero was something,
not exactly constraint, nor yet precision, in
his manner. It seemed rather to bo delibera-
tion that hod becomo habitual.

Ho was heartily glad to seo mo, and in-
sisted that I should lay asido my wet gar-
ments and heavy boots and spend the oven,
ing with him in slippers. So that presently
wo wero sitting beside his coal firo, and 1 was
doing my bcBl to interest him with an ac.
count of my and experiences
abroad. It was not difficult to do this. I
had seen a good deal of lifo during my ab.
senco and felt rather vain of ruy story, per-
haps. Besides I knew enough of Melton's
tastes to be able to adopt my narrative to his
ears. So I rattled away glibly enough, mak-
ing all sorts of allusions to the old times and
tlio old ambitions, trying occasionally to be a
little jocular, if not cynical, over tho inevita-
ble disappointments.

Ho let mo run on for a long time, occasion-
ally asking a question or making an observa-
tion of surprise When, however, I alluded
somewhat jocosely to his chango of lifo and
prospects, he interrupted me:

"You wero in the city, I believe, a week
bofore you called to seo mo f"

" It is true," I answered, "but It H easily
explained."

" Bo frank," ho said. "Yon wero pained
at the uows of my marriage r"

"That, too, would be pardonable in an old
friend," I replied, " who had not yet viudi.
cated your judgment by an acquuiqutuco with
Jjivua'vi-- . ..., . .

"I beg your pardon for not presenting you
to my wife beforo. You shall know her. But
I mX tu. a fwur that you hear my story nrstT
I have not told it bofore, nor in any way at.
tempted to vindicate my judgment, es..ymt,

TtftVClTV lVinv&riff6rtTMv cut luo work
for tho woman I have married. It is also true
that fcho van my housekeeper ond destitute ol

education, friends and money. I nevertheless
feel that you will compliment me on my iudg.
ment, and respect tho woman of my choice
when you have listened to me. My story will
lack tho variety and color of your ohurming
talo of personal adventure, but it is fraught
with curious interest. You will probably re-

call tho cironmstancos of our last year at
school my intense application to study, tho
honors I won and the subsequent connection
with Drexel i Banks. I boliove few young
men enter life with brighter prospects than
mine appeared to tho world to bo. If I was
not passionately in lovo with Jenny Feather-stonnug-h

I certainly admired her, and thero
at that timo appeared to bo no bar to our
marriage.

" You know, perhaps, that it was one of
the pet schemes of my aunt Cornelia Bios,
sours life to bring about this union, and it
Sromised through her to be ono of indopen.

well as of happiness to me. But I
threw up my connection with Droxel &
Banks, 1 broke off tho match with Miss
Featherstonaugh, I abandoned all intention
of earning a name at tho Bari I mortally
offended my aunt and was cut off with a
shilling, and finally I married my or rather
my aunt's housekeeper, and turned my back
on tho world, becoming, in fact, n
rccluso. But I committed no crime. I
was not tho victim of a boyish passion. I
was not dissipated, demented, or dull. I was
pursued by an invisible fiend more dreadtul
than tho malign monsters that tormented our
race in tho days of superstition. Do you re.
member the morning ooforo wo left collcgo,
when you catno into my room and, struck by
something in my face, asked me with sudden
alarm what had happened ?"

" I remember it distinctly," I roplicd.
Your looks appalled me."

' cquaintauce with the fiend.",f For Ood's sako, Melton, explain your.
ulfi I'coniiot cOuipitthc"nd yon." 1 cried.
Ha smiled a curiously sad smile, and pro--

ceedod jn.hl" doHborau wsy.?. ,,, r

"""""illu tbaSl "understand. My story Is I

ona of terror, but hardly ot mystery. 1
had beca.iyrioualy ojerworJiPrt ,tit..;eir.-- !

4 t.L.sfJAZLttl- - - '.h.

and long before thnt day curious symptoms
of what I coucoived to bo cerobrufdisordcr
had mado themselves felt. They took tho
form of what wo coll familiarly absenco of
mind,' though thoy wero not fits of ab-
straction, but rather moments of blank un-
consciousness. Tho first attack was about
six weeks previous to our breaking up. I
was out walking and studying in Marx's
Grove. It was jiut 'J o'clock, for I was in tho
act of putting my watch in my pocket,
when an awful sensation crept over mo
of moral fear. Somethiug was taking placo
in my body which mado my soul bhud-de- r,

but which affected nouo of my brtiscs. I
was conscious, to speak properly, but was
devoid of physical sensation. And I wns
conbeious that consciousness was leaving mo.
It is cry difficult to mnKb you underMaud by
words the psychical condition which
ensued. My reason went out, if you will al-

low mo to uso the expression. I stood thoro
in tho wood transfixed with horror, apd a
vain struggle of tho will tore mo at tho sanio
time. All knowledgo of events nml of tho
external world passed away, and nothing re-

mained but tho cloudy cogitation of my
condition. I know now that I kept
saying over to myself, with a gasp-
ing, automatio fierceness, as if to preserve
my senso of identity. 'Hero I nm, walking
between these trees. Hero I nm, hero I am.'
But It availed nothing. A blank supervened,
in which thero woro dim, fitful gleams of
something having gouo from me- forever.
When I recovered myself, I looked about
and tried to recall how I got tlieie. It wns
somo moments beforo my mind recovered its
normnl action. This, then, I said to mysef , is
incipient idiocy. No one can understand tho
horror it left upon mo. I knew that I had
overtasked my brain, and I flung my liooks
'SJto.di&feyiUwi !!.ttU"'-'.UJi!ftB- Jm.

'Tvua nbkTng permisHtiNi, as you will remem-
ber, to abwnt mysnif from tho classes for a
week. These attacks, bonuvur, beciuno
poriodical. and when yon discovered me in
my room that morning I waa just waking ut

-- w jcjrt-thttt--i
long timo afterwords the apprehension of my
danger and the constant fear that in cne of
4Jw.

of recovorv. unfitted mo for any of the aotivo
duties of life.

" When I came to tho city I lived at my
annt's house. Sho wos still a rather gay society
woman, and I was thrown into a fashionable
circle, which, although distasteful to me,
helped to wpan me from my melancholy in-
trospection. It wos during this interval of
social relaxation that I discovered how frivo-
lous ond hollow Miss Featherstonaugh waa.
I think we felt a deep contempt for each
othor beforo I had been thore a week. But
wo both concealed it for tiolitio reasons.

" Thero was in my aunt's house a girl em-
ployed originally as a chambermaid; o stout,
healthy country girl, with red cheeks and
round, dimpled arms, ond a hearty laugh that
rang through the mansion and had o straugo
charm for mo. Owing to her own cleverness
and honesty, as much as to my aunt's need of
such a perbon, sho became the housekeeper.
Her namo was Judy, but that atrocity bad
lcen softened into Ju, and it was only as Ju
that I know her for a long time. From tho
moment that I becamo an inmate of tho place
this girl attached herself to me with a perti-
nacious devotion that was remarkable. Under-
stand mo, it was tho modest, respectful at-

tachment of a sincere friend. Sho appeared
to corapcrhend by some instinct of her own,
and almost immediately, tho exact discrep-
ancy that existed between myself nnd the
peoplo around me, and she managed the af-
fairs of tho houso in such a manner that my
tastes wcro quiotly consulted and many of
my whims gratified.

" Tho girl kept out of my sight as much as
possible, but she exerted an influence over
mo not of an amorous, but of a vital kind.
Thero was a wholesome Juno flavor to her
that refreshed mo. I used to open my
()" ber of piprnings when she WMlustlinc.

. t. lUfm- -t --)4Mua-9t
in it there waa a subtle suggestion of
health that was like the maftnetiszn
of outdoors. Whenever i came home
lato, no matter what the hour, I waa
aur that rtifi hadWejDU.S,altJlE.OJr Oav-ff- l.

"como hi. Whether it was ono of tho phases
of a valetudinarian weakness or the natural
sclflshne- -i of a hyper-sensiti- man I Cannot

' t.li.-fcUrt--i- 3 u!HYd tOJSby pfta&l'iae; '

Jtk.''!rv- - .')& i

Well, the summer came on. It was now ge, rM
e rally understood that I was to marry Miss
Featherstonaugh. My aunt went off to Cape) H
May, where I promised to join her later lit JSH
the season, ana I flung myself into the rays H
tcries of the law. No sooner had I recow, aVB
menced my studies than my mental troubles H
returned. One morning I went to iny window1 "JbH
to pull up the shado preparatory to dressing'. aafl
There was a church clock visible from the) vHwindow, and I noticed that it was 0 o'clock iaflto the minute as I drew up tho curtain, 4jfl
Then my fit como on. I despair of pas). H
iug you understand the nature of it o ''jB
the Intensity of my agony before and $

after it. I suppose that not moro than :1
three seconds elapsed between the liftinis IsfH
of my hand and the hill pAralysls of all inr mM
powers. But in that instant of time I sui. --SH
fored an eternity of terror. There I stood, !

with only a dull, ioy consciousness that "
could not take my arm down and that life for flme was suspended. Nor was this unpaired &
consciousness continuous. It seemed tore--. .,3fl
turn after long, long Intervals of utter ex. mm
Unotion, llko the glimmer of a distinct light. JflM
to feobly irradiate for me tho awful fact that JgH
1 was there yet. ?H" My normal functions were restored by a jM
sound. It seemed to me ttjen that sm
the blood in my veins had con WM
cealed, and thnt the vibration of that fH
sound liberated it. It was Ju's Jvoice outside my door. The return of tfJDJ
full consciousness wasalmost as painful as its vU
departure, for upon this basis of organic)
trouble my imagination built unutterable, )
horrors, i looked at the church. Not anus Hute had elapsed. It was still 9 o'clock. Est f
what an axra of misery I had gone through J M
Death, I said to myself, is preferable to thai
mixture of It with life. . tirEM
tractlng a good deal of attention by his lw i ;Bturos on cerebral disorders, tind coavteoe. .. 3B
that iny brain was aJecled I delnnubied. ia- - "fTflH
consult him. I knew him sUgkUytTtogm4 i

him once or twice InMfWjH.W
--nsmst iBnowTOt wysc body &,yjm
mind. He listened to mo, and koched at asfi
fears of dementia. r--JjSHJ

ffiim81n iiSirimTinSm wH7' PM

NO WONDER HE LOOKS GLOOMY.

lie Inn't the Ilao Any More nnd Couldn't
He Kxncctrtl to Look llniipy.

This gloomy looking littlo dog, further
down in this column, is sad(becauso ho is not

so popular as ho w as.
"Tho reason why

rt7rl PnB8 oro Roing out of
fjf&fflP' fdW favor," a dog fancior

d( JvL jjlf ' yesterday, "is
n&rty & k"' they havo becomo
ff jj fttl ? too common. T h n

crazo for thoso ugly
S uf (i0B8 wag practically

run into tho ground
when it first becamo a

fad whhthe ladhs tckeenjhemas nniav .As.
"everybody knows thoy aro tho stupidest and

tho world, and it was only a question of timo..
cntirexT(rsrinrXub'inTnniTitTo"out,lo'

pcoplo wore boond to get tired of them. Of
oourso thoso who have thom already prob-obl- y

feel enough affection for them o keep

by any means, and who aro right
at tho pulse of tho market know very well
that it is not likely to prove a profltablo un- -
4K4nWvajrtH7TLav;trtrTH;fc-4,'ll(t- '
in this city."

Another uOirvWclV"lnw"tiOTIir tOittpVeYEIy"
out of fashion in lolo years, which. formerly
o. cupied a vcrj high place ..i pubiio estium.
tion, ib tho blacK-and-ta- u terrier. Thoro sas
vtima.wlwn tlnO'litw-iVpt.-4jwer- e almost
tho only species nf dog that wero kept as
hewchnrid- - putur --ThrfT- bTrffMneR intelli-
gence, good naturo and docility mado them
univerKiil-ravorito- s. Wiry they shouiu li.io
fallen so completely out of sight cannot bo

their attention more to other varieties neg.
looted to breed them. It is said, howovor,
that a movement is on foot to start in breed,
ing tho very smull variety again on this sido
of tho Atlantic.

. SOME WALL STREET HEAD-CEA-

Honry Clows invariably covers his head
with n tilo that vies in urilllancy with his
shiny bald poll.

Tho battered slouch hat worn by Deacon
S. V. Whito is ono of the notablo ond pictur-
esque features of tho street.

John Hino, jr.'s new silk tilo of the most
extreme style, is tho recipient of frequent
and flattering attention from tho memuors.

Charley Johnes buys his hats by the dozen
and does not conflno himself to any particu-
lar style. He is always up to tho llrtcst thing
out.

Jay Gould is not particular about being in
tho stylo, and his Bilk hat looks as if it might
have seen anyn here from threo to five years'
service.

0. E. Carroll, with his well-wor- n

tilo, proRonts a lonoly and melan-
choly spectacle as ho w aits for a chairgo of
weather.

A coquettish, narrow-brimme- d Derby is n
favorite with President Smith, of tho Stock
Exchange, who wears it with a yachtsman's
sheer to port.

E. W. Timpson now sports a light cream-colore- d

hat of nondescript stylo, but what it
locks in seasonablencss it makes up in

Tho peculiarity about J. B. Metcalfe's hot
is that it is always about two sizes too
largo for him. Just now ho is partially con-
cealing himself under a squaro-toppe- d Derby,

Secretary Ely, who is famous for tho
gorgeousness of his raiment, is rather quiet
in tho matter of hats, no wears a regu-
lation Derby, tho only feature of which is
perennial freshness.

T. G. IUgncy has introduced a now stylo of
head-gea- r for down-tow- n wear in the shape
of a mohair skull-ca- p. worn jjn Jl.!l?j2PCi:ji
rtSSlCW..,oT ittVOglbM'tutna Daso-Tm- o of tho

neck. IIo claims that it is English, but tho
street accepts this stuiement under protest.

Better Fair Worm Tlmn Tip.
MeTBPy" ft

on.cw'.iut ihilosophiubl. Ho thinks it is
proferablo to bo a porter on a ferryboat than
Oh a Pullman car, notwithstanding tho fact
that thero is much dirt to reniovofrom13iil

--nrbntfsr "" ' " " """
" I tell you, boss," said ho, " it's heaps bet--

o somebody without their thinking you want
a nickel or n dime. On tho Pullmans do

Ktr
tips. There ain't no tips on deso boats, ex-

cept when you get tipped off if yer ain't right
up to dor mark. But it's better than to havo
ncopln JhinJf pll derwbilo yon high-tone- d

.UPi'OlJV. Qhis.W!lajt.ifV)t3-c.vifKi.f'ji- ef

,anU ho don't want no tips."

What They Itemlnd Illin Of.
tfrem f Pilltbmrg Chronlelt.

' ' Philadelphia people remind me of mosquitoes,"
remarked the Judge." Why T" asked the Major.

" UecauEO they always iro for blood."

LIFE AS SHOW BY PLAYERS.

POISON TUB FAIT OP "TllE MOUSE TRAr"
OWINED AT WALLACK'8."

Sir. Poller' Krsourren Tnrrrnwed by II
Adjectlve-Nllng- rr An Anitrlenn

Drnmntle Author Wlio Ha a Hliow Tlir-iit- rn

Ilcxe Where I.mllen .tiny Iln Heen
ns Well n Hee Toilette of n. t'ornntr.

i' X Gai OTII good and bad
5) f" W!j W0,k 'ln8 ''ofn dono by

ri.M ii j Sydney Orundy, tho
?V" 31 l English pluy-mako- r.

I Htm) ))) k'18' U'RU' ' wan ovi- -
I liilynTS. JX 0D "1U'' nA( n'BO

,u,no Bon'8 indifferent
0Unir

j f Tti; work, in ' Tlio Mouse
ki l 4x7 '', Trap," which was pro--

I 1 S-.-
'.'

"eedaiWollack's.and
l I j 2C''-- which opened Mr.
I u(X Abbey's scuson at that

L. I j77 U0UB! Thoro is a fash.
Vrtr r-- ry 1 iunable i m m o r a 1 i t y

" j 1 '"bout "Tho Mouso

sJ 1 j Trap" which, in facd

J'j of tho tasto of
U ) 'Jt would bo nothing

less than insanity to inveigh against. The
story deals with tho attempt of lloatrico
Selwyu to poison her husband, so that she
can give horsolf to tho man sho loves. Now,
whilo there is no plethora of poisoners knocV.

w.iJy.0U?pjyJgaii!ib.lUigAjasiJ3a&.
sttrattFWfltt'YttATShTnir I'nfnt count com.

. l'Ori.l ""fiUUni--
T Jsstd ?qj?laaa, AnjvWf-circuiu.tanc- c.

'the Mouso Trap " was ml.
nimbly cart. Mrs. Abbey uh Bertricn, Roso
Coghlan as a pretty nursn, Osmund learle,
E. I). Ward and 'liw"KnllLT-f.''l- . 'I'1! fI'1'

From Banium to Mrs. Potter seems a fear-
fully Bucgestivo flight frf Wnw, mi' -- i.
'LflhiTC3 iiimlo it. Ho was ono of
Itanium's most, enutirctie "ycnts.wd-hs-- l.

"won it iTuinty fnmo for himself by elaborately
compiling adjectival bills nf pleasing

'warmth, rtf: 'Miner'as"1nE0Ked Mr. Stowe
as Mrs. Potter's business managor. Asoon
as to tho
circus. From Barnuni bo.camo..wul.to.llar.
nura wlll'ho raturn. Mrs. Potior, at any
rato, will bo bijlod thrgtigb tho ,CQiutrjty--

' ono who undcrstanilsntho art, and during her
jicason Mj.8tova,inj)jittUz(a'nia3 taicU

Dy unalogy.

American dramatio authors are alwavs com.
plaining that they havo no " show,' arid that
foreigners supply this country with theatrio.
cal wares. Thoro is ono American author,
however, who ought to bo satisfied, and he is
David Belasco. Miss Lotta is at present play-
ing his "Pawn Tiokot No. 210;" George
Knight will shortly appear in " Bndolphe,"
which Mr. BelaRco claims in conjunction
with Bronson Howard. " Tho Wife," by
Belasco and Do Millo, is to bo given at the
Lyceum Theatro. Joffreys Lewis is now
ploying in"Ln Belle ltusso," by Belasco.

May Blossom " is touring through tho
East, and a inolodrama. by the same anthor,
entitled " Undor the Polar Stor," is to bo
brought out hero in tho spring.

There is not the least doubt in the minds of
thoso regularly addicted to theatres that

who occupy private boxes do so not only
that thoy may seo, but that thoy may be seen.
Several managers, stadents of unman nature,
havo become aware of that fact, and have so
constructed tho boxes that the fair occupants
are distinctly visible to tho bouse. Henry E.
Abbey, a consummate student of human na-
turo, lias made this arrangement at Wallack's.
The stago has been shortened, so that tho
boxes can bo moro prominently visible, and
the ladies can be thoroughly happy. Of
course thero is no theatro ;rot which has boxes
bo contrived that natty little shoes may bo
exhibited, but the timo, it is confidently ex.
pected, is not far off.

Dixey's costumes in the coming production
of " Conrad, tho Corsair," at tho Bijou, aro
as much a subject of anxiety to him as
though ho were barah Bernhardt. His first
dress is of chocolato and crimson trimmed
with gold ; the second nf palo pink India silk,
showered with pearls, with cloth of silver let
in the sloovcs ; tho third is a monastic habit
and cowl of chocolato plush, lined with
canary satin ; tho fourth, a blending of
lavender and crimson, while tho last is a
wedding dress of embossed cream velvet.

l'uotllght Sclntlllatlonsj
"rrXWliT,,'Bmcu'B"dcicnueu"arapla7ot

"strong positive effects " w hatever that may
mean will bo tho attraction at the Grand Opera-llon- to

next Monday, with Clara Morris In the r.Me
of Cora. "Rcne," " Tho New Magdalen " and
"AUxe" will also be given.

Great Pin): r?irl" ccaUi Bsttccon'.tuuedat i'ud
Lyoeam Theatre attcr Nov. 1. Mr. Frobman
Is anxtuns to secure another theatre here where
the play can ho continued Willi "Editha's Burg-
lar. " Mr. Field, ot tho Boston Mnaeum, has made

..IP Alter tancnuw.tiuise lUaji t Mm Msotte-wWh-h-

regular stock company. Nothing positive has
been decided, however.

lie Clked the Name.
From (At Xanmt City Timti. .mit,rIuTTcfW?oit5:v?nor5i'ojou expect to

pass your declining. days If yon continue drinking?
Confirmed toper At Bar Harbor, If I can get

there.

Yo ru.di?
Don't wreak jour spite until after yon'vo slept;

The wrong may look changed In the morning;
The repose of the night may Its Influence abed

On the cause of your anger and scorning.
Last evening I slept o'er a slight I endured,

I was ruffled, bat shrouded all traces;
My spirit was changed In the morn, and I went

And I licked my aggressor like blazes I

SHE WILL NOT FLlttT A0A1N.

It Wn n. Ilnrnh Itemedy, bnt It Win !
dently l'(T'rctlr.

lVm IA4CMraf H.raM.l
Ono of tho moat original and effective methods

of curing tho deilrc on the part of many of tlio fair
acx for Innocent flirtation was related recently by
a rlalng young attorney, nhoae office la within a
stone's throw of tho court-lloua- e. The young lady
In question la well educated, accotnpllahcd and
beautiful, and tho daughter of a prominent phy.
alclau, now dvecaacd. My friend ami she hae
been lmlinnto aaaorlatrs from childhood, and
he admits that their friendship has grown stronger
with adt anolngye.tr. Hlie poKsesaca all the rare
ami iidoralilc qualtlea of a truo woman's charac-
ter, bnt, like thotHAiidt of others, when In hrr
teens would Indulgo occasionally In a flirtation
harmless Id Ita meaning. Hhc aecnicd to cnjnt
this little contteiry, especially In hla prcaonce, anil
no doubt looked upon Ihla ruse, so common with
the fair ones, aa a means to excite a llttlo Jealously
and compel htm, as It were, unconsciously to sliow
hts appreciation for hrr. But he la too eienly bal-
anced lo permit any such fecllnga to disturb his
mind, yet she annoyed him considerably, and he
determined to cure her should clarum-stHUc-

give him tho desired opportunity.
At last tho coveted timo came. Ono evening
found them attending otfe ot poor McCullough's
performances, and, by tho way, It wna ahout tho
Iaat bo gavo In Chicago. Thoy occupied seals neur
the middle of tho first row In the parquet, which,
of courae, glvca one an excellent opportunity to
study the faces on cither aide. In the earlier part
of tho play ho noticed tho attention of hta compan-
ion directed scrusa tho aisle, and after mathemat-
ical calculation upon the curie described by her
glances he located the object of her attentions,
and, to hla surprise, recognized tho bartender of
one of tho hotcla where ho and a few of his boon
companions occasionally presented thcmaelrra for
refreshments. Certainly aho did not know tho
bartender, but ho waa flashily dressed and a dia-
mond pin lent considerable brilliancy to hla varie-
gated necktie. He walched developments and
finally noticed that hla lady love waa conducting a
vigorous flirtation with tho cocktail mixer. J.hii.

Tho play
until the Intermission. he aimed a lea'e of nhseiici-- .

wTnTj"ci'Tfkran,Trfflifn'Trj5iiuK
lady with Mm waa bmliy amltte.n. MUL' Cft'lUJlu
ttrz.VN' llfa lblllUi'veYetuTuiroiIueeniiii to her.
Tho chump waa delighted, of roiirsp. and nedi'i
no further ln nation. Tho introduction orer, he
Invited " Cholly " to accept hlB scat by tho young
lady's aide, and Jnt at ri

iilfllill IfnYcul absence.
Leading tho compounder of fancy drinks with

hla " let ce "address and murderous Kngllsh to
entertain, he passed towards the entrance,M,r. M.wt rj rnaifr Wfff --

mined that aho would see no more of him that
eyenJUir,.tinli'? 'J a.nrsrrher. lie reaumed hla Intelligent apprecia-
tion of the play from behind the laat row of chairs,
andOth close ot the tulrcfaa hunted np hlacah-drl- vt

r and instructed him tu await nla arrival
on'1'.!. .aljhtu close of tho performance,
adding that he desired to follow a coup-
le In the audience whom ha TonM- - nclct-out- .

At length tno performance closed and the
parties were shown to --atibr. who., wjth the.
ieyvndary sagacity nVhla slrici, toliowed at a con-
venient distance. The purveyor of bad whisker
rfJer-:i-- t. .HeeaHwirnTrtttwtTTflme'MyTOTrcT
homo, and, aaa matter of necessity, nla already
odloua and disgusting attcntlona wero to be borne
yet awhile.

A atrcet-ca- r was pressed Into servlco and the
couplo slighted at 0 Btrcct, and a few momenta
aftor cabby landed his passenger on the same cor-
ner. My legal friend followed tho couple, a few
paces behind, determined to be on hand to
defend hla lato companion In caao tho low-
browed habitue ot the shady portions of the town
ahould offer her any Insults. His pres-
ence was opportuno, and by a few

blows spoiled tho dandy's complexion
who, suffice It to say, made lively time around tho
corner. The young lady, truo to woman's

enacted the rest of the tragedy by faint-
ing, and my friend had tho romantic pleasure ot
taking her homo In tho manner customary In
cases of suspended vitality. Tho conception of
the plot waa rather harsh and deliberate, but that
young lady has had Indelibly stamped npon her
soul a lesson of the greatest moral Importance

NEW FADS IN FURNITURE.

Whito mahogany is Tanking itself respected
ns a suitable wood for choice cabinots, tables
and writing-desk- s.

Carved Venetian furnituro is boing import-
ed this season in largo quantities. It is nil
hand-wor- k in direct imitation of the antique

Valuablo Aubusson tapestries are for tho
timo putting oven Qobelin into tho shado for
hangings, and also for chair and couch cover-Ing- e.

Fully fivo out of ton of all tho now houses
that como under tho head of raagnificont havo
walls that are done in silk, either paneliod or
fluted, in lieu of any other decoration.

The dragon-shape- d couches havo evidently
met St. George in every good Bhop in tqwn,
for they hove vanished. Yon see thom on
tho sidewalk placarded a " bargain," but Cud
them in a fine shop, nevorl

Tho really artistic housekeeper heightens
the picturesquo effect of her dining-tabl- e by
plaoing the men in low chairs, or rather
chairs with low backs, whilo each fair woman
is framed in by a tall carved, straight-backe- d

chair that reachos abovo her head. In this
way tho men are free to turn and talk at their
pleasure, whilo tho only duty of his beautiful
neighbor .is to lean upon the....ready support
Esnrvjci.1 Hi.t'ptitafo.""

Thero is not the slightest doubt as to what
is tho general fashion in expensive houso-fnrnishi-

just nt present. Everything that
is is French, and ideas handed down from
thft rMtttta.af Loni h onxleccthrFifcnth
and Blxteepth. Wn adopted FuelUh fashions-lon-

enough to get a little sense about what
was suitable and honest, and now we havo
como book to Franco for their graco and art.
For dolicaoy in art, as in literature, Franco
bttllleudstho willrng-woii- "

m

liVam (A Chlrago IYbn,
toung husband Maria, what Jjlndfajj8,jlivx"" ""'iHeaa'do'jou call this ?
Yonng wife This, George, la a French pudding

made from that receipt of you.' mother's. You
know you've always wanted me to

Young husband (hastily) Why, ad it Is. It's
ciwV-r- -- trP'P'rJlnlO'ffirr'Ug''aC'
leutly commends his soul to heaven.)

A Great Curiosity.
From fan Richmond QbpatcJk,

A man has been Jailed In Philadelphia for rob-
bing a hackman ot that city. His future Is assnred.
It Is safe to say that the dime museums will not let
Blip such an opportunity to secure a great curiosity.

STREAM, TRACK AND RING.
in

TllE COMING INDOOR MEETINfiS OF AMA-

TEUR ATHLETES.

Homo Itrnsnn Wily Clmnste Ntiould be Mndo
by tlir .UniinKCM of Trottlnar .1!ri-tln-

Sexton Tnlk of HIiikhoii Kllrnln'
t'tianren of Wlilpplnu Hmltli A Cruel
Fight Itrlwcrii lli'inpitry nnd Itrnsnn.

nY -s-rt NDOOlt nthlctio

nir ncotlngs will begin

f5l ' lll "1'ortly, nnd-tho- y oro

Y'r fsVllVl "ht nH mucu '" Ilee,l
twltyJ "' novelty aa tho trot- -

f x KUUl'nK tu'f- - Why
'jyTU'V c"blii't It bo n good

rl A mStFI idea to huo somo way
( 4v Sv "f weing how bard tho

wTSsJrfa ct ""i amateurs can hit?
XXAaeeSp XrJ Quick hittlug, on sus-y- k

j rL ponded football, as

ySK Y?ittS? wnR dono by tho
uerH ' Sullivan's com.

SJJS8?F? blnotlon in tho tho.
n'rcl1 ' 'own8 bore

jKfe722 spurring wouldn't go,

always brlugs apidauso. An eight or ten
pound punching bag, such as hangs up in
Prpf. Wood's gymnasium, would bo tho kind
to test tho punching powers on. Tho winner
of tho compctitionto.bg thp op.n.w.hocnuliL

"knock th'obag tho highest or send completely
trrc. fet--st rf .1ranir ,TJrrVrii7tiaTo"
4'JU3ChflaBayulfcfr)"wi')

times in a trial of say throe minutes, Billy
Morse, ono of tho strongest members of tho
New York Athletje Club, wnp , bniflpe iurj.'ouco with ms riglit and wus
much surprised by a llttlo exhibition an

gavo him. Tho tioxor showed Morso
in less tjjnnn tn)n'Vp gPT'?iW ,b".nmnjyj-- ,

I! ml11" always tiiougiit impossililo how ho
could hll.tlw ball with MJuA ju&.tacdUf

'wlua hifntlght and with much less exertion.

Two efforts have been rendo within tho last
wcok toKPt.QUIUUBichfur thorhiViirdcottUh-America- n

Auilctlo Club boy, Jimmy Larkin.
MVicu- -

JjukiH-JVOii-t-
ho d nmatour

championship a year ago, ho knocked out
thrre rowjj'Fpsjirnt jlrt.-Anut-her

attempt will bo mado

Billy Soxton says ho does not think tho so.
rics of billiard tournaments in contemplation
will bo arranged. " Slosson Is too much of a
hog as usual. Ho wants to have tho best so.
rieBplavod in Chicago, and ho must manage
all tho Western games. Think I'll bo matched

or with Dnly to play
cushion caroms, 600 points up, for 94.000 a
sido, in four weeks. Dave Gideon, tho book-
maker, will back Daly, and my purtuer, Hen.
Stcdeker, will put up for mo."

V

Tho only way to revive trotting in Now
York is to Imitato tho running raco-cours- o.

Only a fortnight ago the drivers on ono of
tho Eastern Circuit tracks Hartford, I think,
gave up driving in overalls and donnod regu-
lar costumes. The change was a succoss. A
still hotter ono would be to drop boat races
ami arlnnt dashes at different distances. Mr.
Itobert Bonner, Johnny Murphy, li. U. nurd.
Hiram Smith and others say dashes would
havo a bad offoct on tho brood of trotters.
Thoy surely wouldn't think a horso a poor
one that could trot two miles in 5 minutes, or
even in B. 14, as Mr. Qrosscup's cross-matche- d

team did soveral years ago. Thero could be
milo, milo and a half and three and
four or even five-mi- le trotting races, which
would draw immenso crowds, bo finished
earlier and pay better than these wearysomo
hoot races. Another good thing for the trot-
ting turf wonld be the abolition of tho sulky.
Have trots in this country as they do In
England to saddle If the Gcntleraon's
Driving Club instead of giving tho $5,000
they lately hung up for a throe days'
wretchodly attended meeting, had put the
some amount into a ono or two days' raco
meet without barring out any cracks, but
giving their monoy to horses somobody wonts
to see, people wonld have made tho trip to
Fleetwood rather than to Jerome

"Kilrain may bo able to beat Smith on ths
lino I judge by," sayB ono of the best judges
of fighters who frequents tho Hoffman House.
" Old Greenfield was away too clever for
Smith when thoy met in Franco, but th"
yonng man could stand a lot of such punches
as Grcenfiold could doliver and kept bust.
JlnJsvtl!4SBiJiJw. JJ.
wasn't SIT Smith oy any means though, if I
am informed correctly by
when the mob broko in the ring. Mitchell,
if ho were anything like as much of a fighter
as ho is a boxor, could lick Jem Smith,
and --JCxairJiyuiw-to very

IdiirltXarar Kilrnin'ibcUi ao
a fighter. Most of the great pugilists, Mor-risq- y,

Mace, Bayors, Goss and Sullivan, wo
will mention, are well under 6 feet. It's a
physiological fact that men with such long
backbones iiaM'tfl t'ol"tbd""Cuduidncb of
Btockier-bui- lt folks. About Dempsey and
h?0WtJ...U,. JV.IWWXJ-- aawib--- .
naruvt ought to be but ono iu it, but that's
the way people thought once when Edwards

at ia-first -- battle

It's a mighty cruel fight the middle,
weights are matched for, skin-tig- gloves or
bore hands, London prize-rin- g rules, and
probably on bToajJJJojr

A Blip of the Tongue.
Vrom I-I- SI. JolipK (JTa.) Ban IU.

Fond ma Lookee byar, Luclndy, I doan want to
hear you callln' me mudder an' yo' pa, faddcr, no
mo. Dat soun's too much llko some cr deso yar
white trash Ise hearn.

Fond daughter 'Dense me dls time, mamma,
nit waa a slip cr do lapsus llnguin. IseJIs as
'shame' of It ez you la.

rROFXSSlONAL FALL BEAR1NQ. I

A (lloomy Trndr, bnt Tery Kaay amd liml-neal- ly

Iteapectnble.
IYom (At rSttaitlfSta JV..l

Ho was a gloomy-lookin- g sort of person and his
faco woro an expression of woe that made one think
ho had had It stamped thero as a sort of trade
mark. Ho wns clad Iu garments of tho sombreat
hue, and from the wide weed on his high hat to ths
dead polish ou hla brond-aolc- d ahoca ho looked for
all tho world like a mdn In whose family thero was
a death at least once a year. When ho came Into
the street car a sort nf hush fell upon the passen-
gers out of respect for hla placarded sorrow. Ilj
and by tho gloomy man waa aaked If he had met
with a bereavement late)- -.

" No, indeed," lie replied; " thero ha not bton
a death In my family for years."

"Why, then,1' asked hla neighbor, with more
curiosity than politeness, "do you dress In such
deep mourning j"" Oh, that'B on aecou nt of my business. "

Vnn iin an iinflftrfuLitr thi.n -- II

" No, I am apall-bcarcr- and noting tho look
of surprise In his Interlocutor's face ho went ont" Homo years ago thero was a strike In my trade.
I am a carpenter, nnd, during ono of my Idle days
I tunned a lionso whero thero was a funeral, mop.
plug to watch It, I waa approached by th under
taker, who asked me If I waa going to the funiral.
I aald no.that 1 know no one there, lie then aaked
me If I had any objection to being a r.

I Bald I had none, prolded I waa paid for
II, and wo finally struck a bargain. I inado as
much that afternoon as I would had I worked all
day at my trado, and Bines then I have adopted

as a means of livelihood. I dresa In
black, aa you aee, and each morning look over tho
death notices. I have found that my services aro
very seldom required where tho funeral Is that of
a young man or woman, or where the deceased
has belonged to any secret societies, and that iny
moat prolltablo customers aro thoso who have nut-liv-

most of their companions. If tho dead
pcraon happens to be an unmarried lady
past tho meridian of life I am nearly always
certain of the lob. I find that at funerals

the male about four to one, and that, most of the
Set.rx-ar- e- btvrTt!i.l.Tta: M"!l' M" WltiSKiiTtttr
rulo to select the fromarepjjg, JtjJ.5.
wnrrju'TriXtlt.'WT.ii-llI- e' llluil i "Jui can aeo mat my
servlcea are very frcquentlr In demand. I irrner-ail- y

seek out tt.o undertaker and make my bargain
with him, and I average about two funerals a day.
It la a nice, chbv sort of life and eminently

TPW.atcrWi'SfflriTttTnoTrSu7B'ine TmTwrSiT
have a funeral In this straet and must get off
here."

..... 7!" "
tion It CXltaf Jti.i..l

MaKiu 3u"lluTeu Montgomery, late Commis-

sioner of Patents, at present Associate Jus-

tice of tho United mates Court, Is a
vlctlmjo. hay fever. At thus pertmljutl theycir
in which he la a healthy man no more dlgnloed-lookln-g

gentleman cnnld ho linajrloed. In busi-
ness and In society he bears himself with a stately
courtety --juuiu.l as It l toifreolver-K8-;cts-everyl-

a gentleman and an exclusive one.
I'lll pjiejiJifjiftiakoJir.t-cr-rxirr- a 'iJSMMfr-H- e

Lunfesscd that hla aristocratic physiognomy
undergoes a change. The eyes are red, the noso
frightfully swollen, the cheeks bloated. One
morning, after a night of especial misery, he went
out for an airing. There wore few persons on the
strcot, and the lion. Montgomery walked along
quietly absorbed In hla melancholy reflections and
a bad attack of snu tries. Ills eye centered at
length on a figure slouching np the street. Itwas
that of a man dressed In rags and with a gait which
showed htm to he only partially recovered from a
night of heavy drlnklug. Hla face waa livid, hla
noao a chronicle of sprees, bis eyea mero tablets
for his vloes to appear on. This Interesting and
oderlfaroiiB Individual reeled on down the street
and finally reached Justice Montgomery. Iia ex-

amined him with curiosity, took In tho nose, the
eyea, the general look of wohegoneneas, and then
rushed up to him and, selling his hand.wlth fervor
cried:" Al-l- o pardl I say, leda dake a drlng I"

"My good man," proteated the horrified Justice,
"yon are making a mistake. I never drink. "

" O, como off," cried the man, "dake what you
wand."" I've had breakfast, thank yon, sir," the Jus-
tice stanchly replied, while the man continued to
tag at his sleeve, "and I'm a teetotaler. "

' Well then," the convivial gentleman went on,
"how did you get that nose:"

It la aald that the Justice got off by the payment
of a quarter.

Honest Perhaps, But.
tfVtfm A JtcAMfr JTrlif.

Ot course Judge ltuger'a doubts aro honeat
donbts, bnt they aro not In the Interest of Justice,
and It la questionable If they would have been ex
erclaed In the Interest of any felon save Sharp.

--

October rieturra..,
Frtm Uarpn'i Cisar.

The pumpkin pie Is yellow,
The bnckwbeat cake Is brown,

Tho farmer's gray neck whiskers
Aro full ot thistle down.

The leaves are crisp and russet,
The sumac' blazing red.

The butternut descending
Is cracked upon your head.

The rabblt'la cavorting
Along the gloomy slope,

The shot-gu- n of the sportsman
--UK flitT

The butterfly's dpa: --d,
Likewise the belted bee,

The small boy tn the orchard
U un tUfLflPiile-lKt- v

- - iii cTrantry Un ib Ubomihg," he

circus Is no more, -- """

j.tnt bn toe polished brass doga.
We mako the hickory roar.

The trees wear lovely colors
In bea."Jlrmrei!j. .

All nature seems to rustle
Just like a new silk dress.

The sausage soon will ripen,
The popcorn soon will pop.

And Cbrlatmaa things enliven
... ... . Tho wlndow-o- f tat Btop.

" """" sing hi I for merry autumn,
Slug ho I for autumn gay.

Whose pretty pot-pl- e squirrels
Among the branches play.

For now no merry bluebird
Upon the rose-tre- o toots,

And autumn, golden autumn,
Serenely up and scoots.

AMUSEMENTS. , '

DOOKttTADER'S. f'HH
UUHINBftH ntHKIIIM.. 'HCleveland's Western Trite.-Vj-

Volunteor nml ThistleT VLH
lilllKK NEW BONOS. , u - I, .dlLSBTSTj

fOOLK'Hst..
TIIRATHK,

twtirta Uh aro. and BrDadwsf . 4 BBkl
. ADA GRAY ; M

W-- V of Oct. 17, by snanaroml wftb A. MVi ;, TBBB
HTBKKT TtlKATRK. ... Oor.6i-.v- a t.'laVaVal

Htlnn BHrdT only

INNIE PAjMEjI 'i H" Tb du rntillo llksd br" TmM,OcKll. ' 9HBBJ
In two pieces. AdonbtebUl. "HHHIPromDtIyaSoclo8;th ehsrralncimivajotQMmtsw , IDBBj

wlllb-rt- n. And at.8.0 th popoUrtaota-J- T, ; IflBBBj

H.R. JACOBS'S 3D AVE. THEATRE .,JHCORNER S18T BT. .' sflHHj
Prices.lOc.;Res.Soats,20a&80vH

Homw Dseked. Not TtntUndtn. nm. f'.'SHHB
rtoxnUlceBlwiMnwii. Bw rf stwoolalofa. ;t 'J9BBBJ
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Opn from noon nntll 10 P.M. yMJMjB
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ArTEB CHESTNUTS. j JflH
ClabblntT tho napless Treetvand the Was ..'liH

H'Uo One Cook the Vralt. ""sB
The chestnut trees ore having a hard tiss4 ,Hof it jnst now. A chestnut tree. located osy IHwhero near the city is fit to bo a target ia i JaH

police clubbing school. 'lHForties of boyB go out in all directions oni ;HSunday to hunt for chestnuts. Theyusaaliy , "''''aH
provldo thomselves with old broomBtiak
handles and pickets beforo leaving borne, pet' i'flfM
the way any stick they come across ia carriai) 'jHJong, and when thoy reach it tree with erven iXlaarsrJ
a single burr thoy are willing to spend the v -- H
afternoon flinging sticks at it. JaaaH

There are a number of chestnut trees nttt vwaaal
nigh Bridge, and plenty in Prospect .Park. JmHH
It is eBtimatcd that at least twenty clubs ans r1'!thrown for every chestnut that ia knocked 'iJrH
out of its burr. ts3KM

'When tho chestnuts are gathered In tha r;)3H
wise ones take them home, strip off theU flHglossy brown coats, drop thom into rneltnu rllbutter on a hot stovo, cook them like dough' !aHnuts, let them drain on a collonder, and theft '., fiMsprinkle red popper on them. 'fH

Doaton'a Faahion of Treatlna J H
A Hew York" gentleman has just returnee! JH

from a trip to Boston, struck with the'BoBi
toneso style of treating. J H

With his accustomed liberality ha had VH
treated hii Boston friend to the best, They v
quaffed champagne without regard to the 'lsTral
quantity, while he was careful to two that thq SBquality was of the best. 'saH

But there was a dlfferenco when he waa ia xEsHaVJ
vited to take a drink by hia Boston friend .WM
TheT issued speciflcations. I 'ITal" They olwnys ask." said the New Tckej MM" ' 'Will you take a glass of beer with ma jSI
8ometimes, in lavish moods, they Bay, Willi JHyou join me in a claret punch ?' That la Ml . ayil

--Irmrisrfij dr rrnsy-'nevEf-ija-
y, rvnfal Mmm

will you take?'" JMU
CIlfTStreet jAtre for Ilausda. Vfll

Cliff street in its lower portion ia occupied iliH
brass Boodar tinware, '"'iLy-dH- I

' ties and' tb'6 Ihtd. It has c remarka'rilo' zona 5ajB
ness for " dot littlo German bund." SaW

Every morning a German band can bo aeea :3H
and heard between John and Fulton etreew J2fBt
.kmrtng out latl.eti6-ll-irii- a:;' T"'rKre" --ajBfJ
fairly rovels in the harmony and idolises tls4 , SHJlianlmers. ., ... r'E&aaH

Not a Land Evil. iH-- A.vaj-MlMiMt: ;rat)---.afc- J

In a Jacksonville hotel dining-roo- ' QeaH
men, howni yer had jer ajfrs dismornln't -- BiWI

"lioUed," 'replied" A. ''Scrambledi" BioSf .ClMH
JjiUMlciiXJ 'iJXtJW-PtB-ta- a

--KociV rHIreahalgB far ilr. A. an' scramble a couple toil SJfB
Mr. B. outendatloto'oia'speriuncedalgtoberdajM 4aTaH
mdocobbnd." I '"jHI

The Daalneu Oatlosk
was never better, Judging from tho demand fcf Mloar new branils, ' Croaa Country, " " latest Baff4 1 'Mllh"and '"White-Cap- s" cigarettes. All extra ,Hfine, hand-mad- e. Elnney Tobacco Co.,, oa(
York. V ; rJM1 "JBB


